Is your organization
women friendly?

CIMA Sri Lanka & Satynmag.com, have come together to present a
unique ini�a�ve that seeks to recognize corporate and state owned
organiza�ons encouraging and empowering women at the workplace.

Does your organiza�on believe in
expanding the poten�al oﬀered to
women employees at all levels?

Is your organiza�on commi�ed to
oﬀering op�mum training and
upskilling opportuni�es for women?

Is there scope for a woman to be
able to climb the ladder of career
development at your organiza�on?

Have you created robust protec�on
and an�-abuse mechanisms for
female employees in your work place
environment?

Is your organiza�on commi�ed to
ensuring an op�mum work-life
balance for women?
Do you have support mechanisms
such as ﬂexi hours or work from
home for your female employees?

Your organiza�on has the
opportunity to be recognized as one
of Sri Lanka's most Gender & Women
Friendly Workplaces - a true
benchmark for the Sri Lankan
work place.

- Please download a copy of the applica�on from www.satynmag.com.
- Once duly ﬁlled, please email to nayominiw@satynmag.com.
- T!" "#$%&$'() *"+!$),-* ,- ."#"%(/". $). 0$'1". 23 40)-5 6 7(&)8 $). ,independent and transparent.
- Date of closing applicants - 30th April 2021
Entrance fee - Rs 10,000.00 payable to Communica Solutions (Pvt) Ltd
A/C 0086717835 Bank of Ceylon Hulftsdorp Branch

Apply today.
E mail us at nayominiw@satynmag.com.
Or call us on 0777-711995 for more informa�on

Women
Friendly
Work
Place
Awards
2021
Welcome to the Women Friendly
Work Place Awards 2021, organized
The Chartered Ins�tute of
Management Accountants (CIMA) Sri
Lanka and Satyn Mag, Sri Lanka’s
leading women’s magazine since
1998, online since 2013.
CIMA Sri Lanka is partnering
www.satynmag.com in bestowing
this accolade which is expected to set
a benchmark within the Sri Lankan
context towards enhancing the
poten�al for greater inclusion of
women in the workplace.
The ini�a�ve includes a scorecard
that will address key areas of
evalua�on, from broad basing
opportuni�es available for women,
an enhanced inclusion of women at
all levels from junior ranks to middle
and top management, greater
par�cipa�on of women in execu�ve
roles and more female
representa�on on boards.

It will also cover areas such as
training provided for women towards
emerging as leaders and suppor�ng
them to play a greater role in
decision making, while encouraging
be�er work-life balance support.
Recruitment and selec�on processes
that encourage a minimum number
of female candidates and ini�a�ves
that encourage women to climb the
career ladder are considered key
criteria. In addi�on, adequate
protocols that address workplace
safety and mechanisms to oﬀer
support such as vic�m friendly
inves�ga�ons and se�ng up of a
grievance handling mechanism are
also evaluated.
We invite companies and
organiza�ons (private and public) to
submit their entries.

Apply today.
E mail us at nayominiw@satynmag.com.
Or call us on 0777-711995 for more informa�on

